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FREIGHT RATES SHORT STATEMENTSFRENCH SCANDAL TC1!KST1N'j "CUBAN SITUATIONWANTED IN TEXAS he has endeavored to acquit him.
In a letter to a Keysville citizen

his bondsman gives the following
outline of Lewis' life in Texas :

Lewis went to Texas a youth and
worked as a farmhand, and was re-

spected by all who knew him. By
his over exertions he studied law,
and was admitted to practice in

Paris and prospered as a lawyer
and a man of business. But befell
under the hypnotic influence of a

man destitute of honor, who forged
some names and Lewis, being in his
confidence, refused to betray bim,
and to save him left the state.

Lewis' father went to Texas from
North Carolina withample money to

settle the notes, and was swindled
out of it by the same man who
promised to get the papers. Lewis
afterward voluntarily returned to
Texas and stood trial and was ac-

quitted on four indictments of any
complicity in the forgery, and would

Minor Matters Manipulated
for the Many.

AROUND IN THE CITY.

i of tha News Pictured on P

per Points and People Pertinently
Picked and Pithily Po tn

Print

Mr J H Chamberlain returned to
the city today.

Mr Henry Johns left the city today
on business.

Representative Hare speut yess
terday in the city. ..

Maj James Wilson has returned
from Winston.

Miss Myrtle Lee of Danville is
visiting Miss Mamie Woollcott.

M r John Dockery, of Wake Forest,
and Mr A S Dockery, of Rocking-
ham, are in the city.

Miss Emma JelTersou of Danville,
Virginia, is visiting M rs J S Tow-la- r

on Newbcrn Avenue.

Miss Zua Pace, who has been
spending several weeks in Durham
with friends, has returned home.

Miss Lucy Chadbourn, of Wil-

mington, who has been visiting at
the mansion, returned home today.

Miss Ivy Hayes of Raleigh, daugh-
ter of Maj Hayes of the U. S. Army,
arrived last night to visit Mrs
Rogers on East Front street. New-ber- n

Journal.

Mr J B Fortune has returned
from Shelby. His mother, who is
now 85 years old, is still in a very
critical conditiou.

St. Valentine's Day is coming and
young people are already beginning
to buy "homely" pictures for their
enemies.

It is now almost certain that Gov.
Bob Taylor, of Tennessee, will lec-

ture for the Y M C A at Winston.
Why not get him to come here?

Lewis Fort, a neyro who has been
iD jail serving a sentence for retail-

ing liquor without license took the
poor debtor 's oath today and was re-

leased.

It is reported that the baggage
room at the Union Station will be
converted into a waiting room for
colored people and their present
room used as the baggage room.

Rev John C Troy, the editor of

the religious deuartment in the
Charlotte Observer, is iu the city,
visiting his sister, Mrs C C McDon-

ald.

A meeting of the corporators of

the Carolina Soapstone Company
will be held in theoflice of Col. John
W. Hinsdale at 10 o'clock February
19th for the purpose of organizing.

Rev Mr Spillman, secretary of the
liaptist State Sunday school con-

vention, is now conducting a bible

class for teachers through corre-
spondence.

The long fight which has been on
over the postoflice in Kinston has
been settled by the appointment of

Mrs Ada Hunter. Mrs Hunter was

postmistress at Kinston under the
Harrison administration.

Cherry Hill Luthern church has
stood near Jerusalem for many years,
and last night it was visited by
some one, who. perhaps, was after
old relics. The visitor dug down

under the corner of the church
building until the corner stoner fell

out, and then they riHed it. Salis-

bury Sun.

As yet no order has been receivt d

here from the Seaboard Air-Lin- e or

Compulsory I accinatlon uill he Tested in
the State Courts.

The matter of compulsory vacci
nation is about to be tested in Char-

lotte. When smallpox appeared
there a compulsory vaccination ordi-

nance was enacted and is yet in

force, says theStatesyille Landmark.
Friday one J D Buff refused to be
vaccinated aud was sent to jail. The
same day physicians entered the
house of Mr 13 F Williams and

the family against their pro
tests. Thereupon Mr Williams had
warrants issued for the doctors for
forcible trespass. The case was
tried yesterday and the defendants
bound over to court. Some of the
Charlotte aldermen want to rescind
the ortli nance, now that there - no
smallpox there, but we hope the
question of whether or not a town
has a right to enforce such an ordU
nance will be tested and settled one
way or another. There is much op-

position, most of it unreasonable op
posi'ion, to compulsory vaccination
anil it is important lo have the mat-

ter passetl upon by the courts. If a
town may not enforce a compulsory
vaccination ordinance it is difficult
to see how It can enforce a quaran-
tine law. But the courts may look

at it another way.

No Local Option tleetittns in 'tits.

Humor had it a short time since
that a petition would be circulated
asking the commissioners to order a
local option ele2tion, antl a prohibi-
tionist mid yesterday that, this
would be done, hrt thought. How-

ever, by the act of Ls'87, such an
election is out of the question this
year, as this enactment declares
that in J tine of that year, and every
t wo years thereafter, a local option
election could be held. The ob-

ject of this act. is wisely, to prevent
such elections being held at the
same time us the general elections,
thus separating the local option
question from politics.

Off for Klondike.

liy Telegraph to the Press-Visito- r.

'n Toni.s, Feb. The Steamer
Teese sailed with a 100 miners for
K Inml ike today.

I loin Ililt

Bv Telegraph to the Press-Visitor- .

WAsnixtiT ix, Feb It. An exten
-- he milling industry in the north-
west is organizing to secure favora-

ble action on the "pure Hour" bill.

lODAVS MAHhI.lS.

The Moemcnt in New York and Liver
pool .Markets

lv private wire to W A Porter-tiel- d
& Co.

New York Cotton.

Months. High. Low. Clos.
February ti Oil tl l.l) oi(ifi fi:i

March.. ... f, 05 ;" SS ()4(.(tl (15

April tl 111 5 '.'1 (l8(",i(i (lit

May f. 14. r !." IHn ti 12

J urn' i; is 5 !! 15((i lti
July t; pi ti (11 ls,tH 19
A u gust .

(I L'j (i 04 21(:ti 22
September. i; is t; ot; 2H(.it 22
( Vtober (i t; ot; 21( ti 2li
November t; no 22n,6 24

Tone linn; sales :i(i3,9U0.

Mcrpool Cotton Market.

Liykkitkii., Feb. 'J 1 p.

The following were the closing quo-

tations of the Liverpool cotton market
today :

I'ehr nary .'I His

February-Marc- IBs
March-Apri- l 3.1b
April-Ma- y 3.1fib
May-.Jun- e H.17b

J nee-- . lily 3 lHs

July-Augus- t. 3.18b
August-Septembe- r 3. IM.s

Septemb.T-Oetobe- r 3.19s
( H'toher-Novembe- r 3. l'Jb

Novemhei December 3 ltd)

December- - lanuary 3.20s

Chicago Grain and Irovlslon Market.

The folio wing were the closing quo-

tations on the ChicagoGrain and Pro
vision market todav:

Wheat -- July 841 ; May 05 J.
Corn July 30i; May 29.
Oats July 2:ti: May 24i
Pork-J- uly 10.62: May 10 60.
Lard-J- uly 5.17: May 5 10

Clear Hib Siiiee July 5 2f; May
5 17.

New York Stook Market.
The following were the closing

quotations on the New York Stock
Exchange :

Sugar 13"!
American Tobacco 89i
Con Gas 190J
Manhattan ll'i
IxmiKville and Nashville 591

Union 91 J

Jersey Central 95

iturltngton and Quiney 1011

Uoets Island U
St.. Paul 95

Chesapeake & Ohio 2'H

Missouri Pacific 3i
8'mt'iurn Preferred 311
ChicAtjo ft North W. aiern IS'

'U. . Uatbar PrftTd 661

The Kuilroad Commission will rroh;ihl

Hear Them I 7th AKUtn.

Mr T M Kmmerson, general trullic
manager of the Atlantic Coast Line

Railroad, and Mr J M Culp, of

Washing'on, general trafli : manager
of the Southern, went to Statesville
Saturday to see Chairman Caldwell.
They desired to ascertain if Heir
constr action of the recent order of

the commissi .in reduciug rates on

fertilizers was acccrd ing to the v u

of the commission, antl wanted 'o
know if themitler could be talon
U't at the next meeting of '.he con,

mission on he 17th.

Mr Caldwell cou'd not give li. in

a positive answer without, con-e- i

ing one of his associates but Ui .i

them it 'was probable thatthev f
te heard on the ITlh says the l.o:
mark. An effort was made to g, t

Commissioner I'eursonUiere sothil
a meeting of the eommVsion to i ,i

be held in Statesville, (fun. Mr IV...-so-

was sick and coiilith't come.

Iil'ILIMXG LICENSE

The Plan SunixstoJ hy the l;inr at tvi

I'.u unlit .tdoptcJ.

Mayor liiiss in his report for il:e

year ending Fel 29: h, '97 says'
"I feel sure there are many pn eos

of property in the city unlisted, An

alderman of your board has reel i.t y

bought two houses and lots tr.at

haven't been listed for fifteen years.
There is but one way of straighten
ing the matter up.

"Take a census of every ci' mi

the city antl eheek it against the
tax books, an prevent the esc.ijie f

iin pr.ivemen' s infu'ureby requiring
permits from thecity before still" ing
them. I. therefore recommend the
mavor be aiM li i.'. ' to duplet it

man to take t his eensiis. and lhata
strong ordinance be passed re pur.
ing every person, corporation or
company, Punning or superinieuti- -
ing thebuiiding of any house t .th-- .

in t he corporate on, t s, shall, la lore
coiiim 'iit'i ng s.ini' li'iiiii li.e

it V clerk a permit that, sha! be

kept for such purpose. T he o st

will insure the listing of ail l'i. pro--

rt.V in tie' city. The second will
abie the board of t .(u.ilv.alion at

i's .tun, ,.i session in ,i ci u,i nun
the improvements bv i becking
against the stubs of tuis permit
booK. "

Ueceiitly Alderman Drewry intro
duced a resolution to this effect a d
Mr. IVarson in connect ion witti t.ns
hist night n! rod ueetl the fo, lowing
in t he chain ber f c unnierce

'tVhei'eas, In the opinion of the
Chamber, the b.i: ling lu.tsof our
city are not unii t he v should, be ;

theref ''!' De it

It so, vcl Firs , I'mi! we com

mend as a s'ep in the r.gut din c

turn, the ordinance n cen intro
duced bv Antennae Ibv .t re. reomr-

1 id o.t hit. or (esses-- , oi in ore than

three years t ho iiinlorl.no.1 Iheeree
ion or aitera1 ion of any bail :ing at.

a cost ol no or more IhImmviiii me
city au'horil ,es ;te i ol he plan
antl an eslima'e of cost ami ob
tain a building permit.

''Second, That a cMiimdiee froii
thiaChuinbei' be appointed to cou- -

fir w ith the Board' of A dei men

ft see if our building laws cannot be
further revised and perfected, so as
to remedy some of the very apparent
evi's that now exist ."

President Raney announced as the
committee: Messrs I eai'so:, heard
and Frank Ward.

Ilovt s "A Milk White I'laK.'

Local play goers have always exs
tended a cordial welcome to the com
edies of Charles lloyt, but the heavy
demand for seats for the presenta-
tion in this city of his mammoulh
spectacular comedy operata, "A
Milk White flag," at the Metropoli
tan Thursday evening, indicates
that, tin; audience will be the most
fashionable and largest that ever
witnessetl a Hoyt play 'A Milk
White Flag" comes to us highly en
dorsed by dramatic circles wherever
it has been presented ami its long
run of more than 2nd nigh Is at Hoyt s
theatre, New York, makes the piece
familiar to that portion of the thea
tre-gqi- public who keeps pace
with theatrical affairs in the great
metropolis. The cast is an uuusual-l- y

large one, and embraces the best
people in the profession.

To Identify the Hotly.

By Telegraph to Press Visitor.
Few York, Fib. 9. Hundreds of

are calling daily at the
Morgue to endeavor to find a clue to
the identification of the mutilated
body fond in the river yesterday.
The clews point to It as baiog the
body of William Carlisle.

A Riot Hmiks Out in the

Zi.la Trial

THE JUDGE G LANDED

Intunsc Incitement I'retai'cd unJ the

li)di;e Had m Order the 1 roups to

Clear the Court Htiiun Ihe
.Moh Ucsisted.

Ily Cable to Press Visitor.
Puns, Feb It. The third day of

.ila's triii1 began with the usual
crowd this morning. A large crowd
collected outside the court room.

(ien. tint I. was th first witness,
lie pleadetl the privilege of profes
siomil secrecy and p fus. d to give
the details asked in rig, ml nicer
tain letters wriiteu 0 Inui lo Lol.
I'iciuar!

I.ib iri hotly proicstetl against the
rights of the defence being violated.

(Ion, replied that the only rights
violated were those which had been
outraged by X ila in his campaign.

A wordy battle between the
counsel and the witness followed.

I he spectators applauded the act of
t Ion ( lonz and t he . ila ant! the an ti-- .

iia factions in thecourt room mani
fested their feelings in s-- riotous a
manner that the court had to be

cleared by the guards.
The most disgraceful scenes yet

enacted occurred at the .ila trial to
day. Troops are protecting the
judge from the rioters. The bars
risters insulted him lie ordered
the court chared The barristers
si ititk members of the troops.

I.ihel .situ.

Ily Telegraph tothel
I'.utis, I' The court today

proiiouuci d jutl''uieiit in the libel
strt against Henry li icheforl, editor
ol the I nlransigeant, bv Joseph

I d naeh, a member of the chamber
of deputies from the Lower Alps.
I'. ve days imprisonment and a tine
of , (Hit) francs and that he. publish
an apology live times was thestoi- -

elice of he court.

.n'Rons i kawx.
I lie .tutors tor the March leiai ot lite

t ourt lleie.

The county coaim.ssioi.ers today
drew the following juiois lor the
March term of court, beginning
March Tlh

lirst Meek.
I'Yoin lialeigh Wa'kins Urown.

(eo ), S Y House, Kmanuel Jones
tool.,) T A I'urt.in, Marctdlas Upper-ma-

(col. ) C C Hunch, K K Pace,
Jerry Williams. ( ol) W J lingers and
from other townships:

J ohn Join s, (col. ), David II Smit h,

W C Pearson, Joseph Todlock, S II

Stroud, (col ). W H AdUins, John H

Jones, ), M S Barber, Kemp
Strickland, W II Hobgnod, C W

llhodes, D C Smith, Wm Thompson,
J I! Wiison, Wesley Maker, M W

Woinble, J W 1'nderhUI, Troy J

Stallings, F II '.Vat on, H F Weath-

ers, (I S Wrenn, J C Moss, T J

Thompson. .1 II Maugum, li I! Bailey,
James Hunt, (col .), W K I'artin.

S.ctind. Week.
From lialeigh F W Strcnach, T J

Basliford, John S Keith. C X Spen-

cer, W M (Iraves anil Jack Dunn (enl)

and from other townships: W P
Turner, J W Balling, 1! Y Judd, J
W lloss, .las W I'pchurch, A (i

Moss, 15 tl f'tley. K V llichardson,
J 1' Ungston. J M Pollard, Thomas
M Rogers, tl W Norwood.

MAKTLVS TRIAL.

Mr. onrshekow icz on the Stand Oeputy

Piatt Oestrotcd I heir Flag,

liy Telegraph to Press-Yisitor- .

Wii.mi'.shakrk, Feb. ! At the
opening of the trial of Sheriff' Mar-

tin Judge Woodward advised the
jury to turn over any anouymous
letters to him or to the district at-

torney. The witness, Yoursheko-wicz- ,

and members of the mine
workers, described the events at
Ilazleton aud Lattimer. They iden-fie- d

Deputy Ario Pardee Piatt as the
mail who destroyed the tl ig of their
leader.

Alderman W W. Parish was taken
suddenly ill today. He was carried
to his office but grew worse Dr.
Rogers was summoned. He admin
istered morphine and the patient
was carried to his home. He was
seiz d with v olent pains through
the stomach.

Mr Walter Debnam, of ..Durham,
la her in the tobaoco huaiueu.

McKinley Wants Explaiia
tion of DeLome's Letter.

REPORT AGAINST CUBA

The Committee on foreign Relations Op-

poses Tacking Hecocnition of Cu-

ba on Consular Kill Sena-to- r

Cunnon's Strong

Speech,

Washington--, Feb 0 Senator Can-

non took the Moor to speak in sup-

port of his resolution to recognize
the beligerency of Cuba. He charged
that the policy of delay pursued by
the administration is in direct part-

nership with Spain to fasten upon
Cuba the debt incurred during the
late war

The foreign relations committee
reported against tacking a rec gs
nition of Cuba on the consular bill.

President KesLiits.

By Telegraph to the PresssYislor
Washington, Feb. 9. Delome's

letter insulting the President will
be taken up at the meeting of the
cabinet. The Spanish Minister will
be given an opportunity to make a
statement. It is expected that de-

cisive ac'ion will be taken. The
Senate will not permit the matter to
lay over. Prompt action is likely at
the. next sitting of Congness.

hvplaniitlnn llemanji.' J.

By Telegraph to I'ress-Visitu-

Washington, Feb H. .''mister
Woodford will be instructed to de-

mand of Spain aa explanation of De

Lime's insult to McKii.lcy. The
president believes the matter of

Kullicieut gravity to take official no-

tice. Fac simile anil copies of the
letter were taken to the president
and Secietary Day earlv. Later
they conferred and decided to do
maud an ex plana' ion .

Spain's Moe.
liy Telegraph to'the (Yens-Visito-

'A'UUJ'i 'et'- '"I"' armored
cruiser, "Almiran'e t iqueutio, " loll

Spiin for Havana today; thence she
goes to the L'nii d States. It, is
stated that the number of Cuban in-

surgents submitting to Spanish au
thority has decreased since the ar-

rival of the American warship in

Cuban waters.

'CiishinK" OrdereJ to Havana.

Liv Telegraph to Press Visitor.
Washington, Feb. 9- .- ( h'ders have

been sent to Capt. Sampson, the
commander of the North Atlantic
Squadron, now off Key West, to send
the Torpedo boat "Cushing" to Ha
vana with stcres for use of the Oat- -

tle ship Maine. She leaves in a day
or two.

ve York Mud.

By Te egram to the Press-Visito-

Ai.hanv, Feb. 9 Assemblyman
Patrick H. Roche preparetl a resolu-
tion denouncing DeLome for grant
ing a certificate to McKinley.

CLOUDY TOMORROW.

The W eather will Continue Warmer Kain
Tomorrow Evening.

The weather forecast for Raleigh
and vicinity is fair tonight; cloudy
weather Thursday, with light rain
by Thursday evening; much warmer.

Very warm weather continues in

the central Mississippi valley; the S

a ni temperature at St. Louis was 52

as compared with 3.4 at Raleigh. The
low barometer in the west is central
over Texas and is causing warm
weather with southerly winds and
rain from the Lake region to Texas.
Fair, cool weather continues in the
east. A new high area has appeared
in the extreme northwest, with
colder weather; a fall of 24 degrees
occurred at Bismarck.

Mrs George Got $500.

By Telegraph to Press-Visit- or.

New York, Feb. 9 The widow of

Henry George was given $500 by the
jui y as a result of the suit against
the Pennsylvania Railway for inju-

ries received while walking in a de-

pot at Philadelphia.

Mr. W. B. founders, of the well
known firm of BLA Saunders Sons,
of Richmond. Va., is in the city. Mr.
Saunders has many warm friends in

Raleigh who are glad to see him
when be visits the city and wbo al-

ways detain bim beyond his allotted
time. He is always welcome and we

hope he will genie oftener and stay
longer.

A. M. Scales Alias R. P.
Lewis in Madison Jail

CHARGED WITH FORGERY

i

Accused ol This Crime at Paris. Texas

He Has Been Living at keysville.
Vo t'ndcr the Name of A.

M. Scales.

Governor Russell will in a few

days receive papers from the Gov-

ernor of Texas asking for a rtquisi-tio- o

for R. P. Lewis, a.ias A. M.

Scales, recently of Keysville, Vir-

ginia, but now under arrest at Madi-

son. N. C, Governor Russell has
received a telegram that the papers
have been sent

The pcop'e of Kevsville are in a
fever of excitement, over the affair,
it is learned. They express great
sympathy for him and believe that
he is innocjut notwithstanding the
accusations.

Lewis alias Scales was a lawyer
of Kevsville, stood well in the com-

munity, was an active worker in the
Methodist church and a zealous
Mason.

One of the citizens of Kevsville
last week visiiedthe family of Scales.
They ask that none of his effects

there be molested, assuring his
creditors that everything will be
satisfactorily settled in due time.

Of course this Alfred M. Scales' is

not the prominent young lawyer of

G reensboro.
The Richmond Tim?s calls this

one of the most remarkable case in

Virginia history and tells the fo-

llowing :

The Haiti Detective Agency at
Roanoke had a warrant for the ar-

rest of Robert P Lewis alias I'rice
alias I', entice alias liiowmug .ilias
Scales, on a charge of forgery, al-

leged to have been committed in

Paris, Tex , in August, 1MH.

When their detective arrived at
Keysville, Scales got wind of the
matter tied escaped, it, is said, by
the aid of prominent people in the
10 vScales had so ingratiated bimse f

with the people of Keysville that he
bad their full sympathy and every
effort was made to keep the matter
quiet and out of the newspapers the
news of the affair having been sent
out out bv correspondents from near
by towns, who ha-- no interest in

protecting this i nt-r- st i n tr char-

acter.
His friends in Keysvillp have a

high regard for Scales and firmly
believe in his innocence, notwith-
standing his aliases, his tleeing
when the detective came and the
charges against, him.

He came to lOysville :n October
18llti, from Grundy, Buchanan
county, suffering with rheumatism,
and introduced himself as Alfred

a lawyer, and a cousin of

the late General A M Scales, of
North Carolina. He had a certifi-

cate of license to practice, signed
by the late Judge Richardson, of

the supreme court of appeals, and
the late Judge W S Barton, of the

Tenth circuit.
Hfc also had a church letter from a

Methodist church in Buchanan
county, on which he joined the
Methodist church at Keysville, in
which he became an active worker
and superintendent of the Sunday
school. He joined the Masons while

there and was held in high esteem
by the citizens

They say he has lived at Marion
and atChilhowie. in Smyth county
and in Russell county, where he

practiced law as R P Lewis.
Scales during his soj mrn has en-

gaged in various enterprises, and
won the confidence of the people of

the town With his law practice be

added other business ventures, was
public spirited, and retarded as a
great acquisition to the thriving
village. He had bank accounts at
Chase City, Smithville and Keys-

ville. His credit was undisputed,
and he seemed to be prospering.

The investigation made by the cit-

izens of Keysville in regard to the
past history of Scales develops a
most remarkable story and strength-

ens their sympathy for the fugitive.
The bondsman in the alleged for-

gery case at Paris, Tex , speaks in
hf.k nnnia r.f T ... tt'io ' an A la fit. A

loss to know by be should try to
escape

His bondsman, who is a poor man,
has sold bis home to pay the forfeit

' ed bond, and is trying to Mcar the
presence of Lew. s only lo save the
ooet to himself and family. Be eaye
hie trial will he Ouly a formality, aa

have been acquitted without doubt
upon the other, but the same night
before the trial this same influence
was exerted over lilm, and he was
induced to leave the state. His
bondsman is a poor man.

The r'.uctirc Club.

One of the most delightful events
of the social seasou wasenj iyed last
evening, when Mi.su Elizabeth Bins
dale eutertained the Kuchre Club at
her handsome home ou llillsboro
street

The ladies' first prize, was won

by Miss Ethel Bagley. The gentle-
man's pi iz.j bv Dr Ayer.

After th presentation of the
prizes, with a speech by Mr Watkius
Robards, delicious refreshments
were served.

Those present were: Miss Flor-

ence Joues, Mr Cowand, Miss lluke,

John Andrews, Miss Nannie Jones,
Henry McKee, Miss tioodeno.w, of

Bangor, Me ; A B Andrews, Miss
fumer, A M McPheters, Miss
Wood, of Elizabeth City; am Bins
dale, Miss Mary Shipp, S
Howard. of Tarboro; Miss
Kate )enson, Dr. Ayer, Miss
Acdrews, Cameron McKa , .Mis-- i

Sophy Busbee, Marshall DeLu cy
Haywood, Miss K'bel Bagley, C M

Pritchett, Miss Dortch, FB 11. ly

wo'id, Miss Marshall, Tom Deuson,
M iss Muckay , Sherwood Haywood,
Mi-- s Leake' of Virgima, Watkius
Robards, Miss 'iuox, W J Andrews,
MissSallieCotten, William Stronacu,
and Browne Shepherd, Kneelun I of

Boston, Seymour, and AndrewSy me.

Vusar's strong (iiil.

Vassiir College is crowing over a
wonderful "athletess. " She is a
lit vcar-ol- d coaster, weiifhinir Hit!

pounds and standing ." feel SI in a
Trilby cost time.

She can ride, swim, fence, row,
wheel, run. jump, swing clubs and
duuibbel s, play foo ball and basket
ball, and is an expert on the trapeze.

In the games at Vassar lately she
broke the woman s record for the
broad jump, clearing 1H feet and .'!

inches; won the 110 yard hurdle race
antl the running high jump, doing
3 feet 8 inches. And she's ouly a
soph at hat. After she graduates
she ought to be able to take in wash
ing N Y Press.

Sheep Has Hvdrophobta.

A mad dog passed through the
country near Craven, this county
ab ul two weeks ago. Joseph A

Pmle saw the dog bite otie of his
shtep, but before he could kill it
he had escaped, but he was killed

several miles away. Now the sheep
that was bi'ten has by irophobia
in its worst form It will not eat
at ul1, but will fi'ht anything in its
reach. If anything is thrown in the
stable it will jump upon it with its
feet, stamp and paw it and bite it.
It is an awful sight to see. Salis-

bury Sun.

Extravaganza.

Three score and more of coming
winsome darling little tots will ap-

pear before the Raleigh public at
Metropolitan Hall on Saturday, Feb.
I2th at 4 p. in. Queen Elizabeth,
Mary Queen of Scots, Catherine de
Medici. Queen Regent of France and

their attendant lords and ladies will
make a triumpant entry upon the
stage, when ascending their thrones
aa Extravaganza will be given for
their entertainment. Musical selec
tions by ladies of the Court, Bromic
Pranks by the tiniest boys, (tbey
will all be there, the dude, the seilor,
policeman, etc.) Living Pictures
from Mother Goose (she herself will
be present,) and lovely pictures
from the quaintest painters of child
life. -- Tickets sold at the door. P: ices
15 and 25 cents.

Miss Maude Nixon, who has benn
visiting her aieter, Mre B 0 Giov-l- r,

la Durham haa returned to the vKy.

1

'

the Southern railway in regard to

the modification of their schedule so

that the north bound S. A. L., which

arrives at ll:2ti a. m. and the east
bound Southern arriviun at 11:45 f J

m. will meet here. Both of these
roads promised the railroad commis-

sion that this would be done by

February I3th which is next Sun-

day.

It will be gratifying to the many

friends of Mr. John Justice, who la

a native of Raleigh, to learn of his
success in the sou' h. Mr Justice
was master mechanic und supervis-

ing engineer at Wuycro-- s, Georgia,

but has now been promoted to the
position of masier mechanic of the
Plant system from Savannah, ta , to

Jacksonville, Fla. He has worktd
for the system for fourteen year '

no. His brother, Mr David Jus--
th e, is bd engineer on the A.tloti .

Cum Line.


